Tom Francesconi Online Watercolor Workshop
December 5, 7, & 9, 2022

Painting Fresh and Expressive Watercolors
Emphasis of this workshop will be on creating
stronger paintings through a better
understanding of value relationships, color, and
design. Tom will share his thoughts about these
topics and how they can play a more
meaningful role in our paintings.
During the workshop, Tom will share specifics
of how he creates loose, interpretive
watercolors that entertain and delight the eyes.
Painted examples will support the information
being discussed. Tom endeavors to create a
workshop atmosphere that is relaxed with a
focus on exploration and discovery.

Subjects for this workshop may include a
landscape, urban scene, water scene and the
figure.
Each morning begins with a discussion about
the day’s topic, followed by a full
demonstration where Tom always encourages
lots of questions. Afternoons are reserved for
student painting time during which Tom will be
available for guidance and questions. Every day
will end with a class critique.
Bring your smile.

**************************************************************************************************************************

Tom Francesconi
Online Watercolor Workshop

Registration
(Check payable to Mid-Valley Arts League)

Painting Fresh and Expressive Watercolors

Name

This workshop is for All LEVELS
PC/Mac/Smartphone and internet access needed.

Address

Dates: Monday, Wednesday & Friday, December 5, 7, & 9,
2022 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM daily

Phone

Fee: $295 MVAL Members /$325 Non-Members.
A deposit of $100 or full amount must be submitted with
registration. Remainder due on November 20.
No Refunds after November 20, 2022.
A supply list will be provided upon registration.
Questions:carol_ling@sbcglobal.net

City Zip

Email

Tom Francesconi Workshop: December 5 , 7, & 9, 2022
(Monday, Wednesday, and Friday)

Enclosed is my check for: $ ________________
Check one: ❑ MVAL Member ❑ Non Member
Mail to: MVAL, c/o Carol Ling, 475 Lasheart Dr., La Canada, CA
91011

Tom Francesconi
AWS, NWS, TWSA
Website: www.tomfrancesconi.com
E-mail: info@tomfrancesconi.com

over 35 national awards. In 2021 Tom received an
Honorable Mention Award for his painting, “Unleashed”,
published in The Best of Watercolor: Winners From the
22nd Annual Splash Competition.

Tom Francesconi’s paintings have become nationally
recognized for their unique, interpretive style,
flavored with a richness of color and decisive
brushwork. Tom studied watercolor at the American
Academy of Art in Chicago.
Tom Francesconi has earned signature membership
in numerous watercolor societies, including the
American Watercolor Society, National Watercolor
Society, Watercolor West, Rocky Mountain National
Watermedia and the Transparent Watercolor
Society of America, of which he has been honored
with ‘Master’ status. Tom has served as President of
the Transparent Watercolor Society of America.
His paintings have been exhibited in many national
and international exhibitions which include the 2020
NWS: 100 Years Exhibition and the Shenzhen, China
International Biennial Exhibition. He has received

Tom has written articles for Watercolor Artist,
Watercolor Magic and Watercolor magazines and his
work has been published in eight books on American
Watercolor. Along with his weekly classes in Chicago,
Tom has conducted watercolor workshops throughout
the United States, Canada, France, Italy and Croatia.
“As an artist, I have chosen to express myself
through the language of paint. Stirred emotions are the
essential beginnings of that language. It is my hope that
my paintings will echo that emotional response and the
viewer will share in my spirited statement.

